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coNl pl-.AINT NO. CC006000000000905

Siddharth Pabavali

Lucina Land Development Limited
MahaRERA ReBn. No. P52000001590

Complainant
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Coram: shri. Gautam Chatte4ee, Llonble ChatPerson

Oidcr

Januarir 29, 2020

The present application had been filed for non-compliance oI the MaIaRERA ord er

dated Decenber 18, 2077, n complaint no. CC006000000000905, by the

Respondent.

1.

3

Therea{ter, the ComPlainant has withdrawn his complaint vide aPplication dated

January 21,2020, with liberty to approach MahaRERA again, if any of the terrn'c of

the settlement teflns are violated by the ResPondent in future'

In view of the above, the present aPPlicationis hereby disposed of' as withdrawn

Chatte4ee)
NIaIaRERAChairp
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BEFORE THE

MAI.IARASHTRA REAL ESTATE REGUL{TORY AUTI-IORITY

MU[IBAI

COMPLAINT NO: CCm60frmfinfi)905

Siddharth Patravali Complainant

Lucina t and Devclopment UEdted
MahaRLRA Regn.No. P5200mfl 590

Respondcnt

CoruEr:
Shri Cautagl Chatteljee, Chairperso& MahaRERA

Complainant wa6 hiansell pressnt.
Resp@dcnt was replesented by I{r. Abtu Patel, Adv., (Wadia Candhy & Co.).

Ode'
186 Decembe. 2017

1- The Complainant has entered into a registcred agreeme.nt fot sale (lu:ftinafEr ftP ed

ta i$ tlv ttil agrafi*nt) on luly 20 2011 to purrhase an apartment t'earin8 No. 4U1,

(lrc) in the Respondenfs prqed 'lndiabutls Greens - 3' situated at, Panvel, Raigad

Ihe Cosrplainant alleSed that the date of possession as stiPulated by the said

agre€ment is July 20]6, as the dste of Pos.session was 60 months frcm the date of th€

agreerrrent.

2. The Complainant alleged that the rcspondent has failed to hand over the P()ssession

of the raid apartmelt l.itfn tlte stipulated period rnd thelcfole the!' inrend x)

witl&aw from the prciect as per the provisions of section 18 of the Real Ertate

(Regulati.rn and Development) Act, 2016 (t rcinai ftFrrat Io as llc std 4.1\.

3. During thc hearing hetd on December'18,2017, ad!'o(ate for the resPondent argued

the tihelines Ior handing over posressi()n o{ the said aPatttnent will have to be tead

1(r"c---



witlt the proidsjotls 35 strpulated under Clans€ I o( the said agr€ement. ll1l! televant

portion oJ C:a{'e ! o{ the sai{i agre€nait reads thus:

frcr:i.led ,h{t t ftuno&\ slr,.ll lE trt ilbd ln ftEs uahlz ettarsrrn of ttqe

ftr giting blhery ol *id A.e'rlne$ r. ,h" al$esad dab, if tlt crn ?btion

afbuillting itr l)hnh e *d APert',ent orc bituoted is debyttl ott t:tt:ount of

{i) ...

{O d.lay in i$ int nn\! gtmission, oppraat, NOC c}ttctiox aatVat

britding occupalior ertif.ate! and,/ot co,.tqlcriox ettifente by tke

calcenud a hoitieS; ottd/ar

(", fuln! tn .?cun,lg r,r.esvzry plm:issian, ot aonvkt@n / occ&Pency

..t,ifa.te iom lhe cowknt authorities Ltr water', .le*1icity, drain!* {nd

*.tamge connrctiont?ah t)@ WfiPrtnte aullt irias, fot ,eatonsl:eyand lle

aorlbol of lle Pmmlttar;

{t ii) fur.e ma;eura or nny other ftasn (not lini!.d lo ll9 ,easo,l' fienlioied

,14'tr) hewft, ttv canfiol a, o? unloteseen by ,le Pronoter, r,ki.h toy

pqteflt, ,cst'.t, ;derr\lt ot iitn?t oith ot &Iay thP constntction ,f lhe

Buiuiflg i*clu,liq e raul Afallnent, antyo/;

kiii).

4. Forther, he arg[ed the constlucticn work of the proiccl i$ {relayed be'cause of rcasons

which w..:e :,€y(md the Responde#s r()Ilb'ol and weil stiPulated tor in the said

agrecltrefll

5. He &en explair*d *rat the primary reasons Jor dela), in consi'i:r.tion and handing over

oI possession oI &e said apar:menl arei

ti
t
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a) del.y in the release of inceativ€ FSI due to.hanBe in Ptanning adhaiity

ftom Alibaug TowNhiP Authorily lor Additional Direclo! of Tow'

Plamin& Alibaug (A'tA) to City alld l.du.etrial DeteloPErer CorPoradon

rCIDCO") - On ]anuarv 10, 2013 Govemment of Maharashha (Urban

Development Depari) vide its flolrJication bearing no' Tl51712l47Sl'R-

%/12/UD-12, nolilied the mtire area of RaiSad distrkt (in'lrdihg the said

tand) ar lie Navr lvlunlbai AirPorl itrBuenc€ NotiJi€d 'Area" and aPPointed

CIDCO to t e tlte SP€<ial Plaining AuthontY for th: said notilied area and that

although CIDCO was aPpointed as th€ sF{ial pla.r]ling aufhoritl in lanuary

?013, the authority did nol have any set up, not Aid i1 furxtion for a

coneitlerabie pctiort of 19 months. Accrlrdingly, the stir: Ptaiect carn€ to a

standsiill a, r|o tutther commen emmt cetttictle for incsltive FSI 
'ou-ld 

be

released. IJe fuither stated that the concetned deParbtnt of C|DCO only

'omrn€nced 
oPeBtu)ns in ]anuary' 2014 lrnmed1atel!' lhelsafte!' on l5d'

laruary, 20L1, the ResPondent applied for !Fa.t ol futther .om:n€rcement

cerbficate. Thereafter, it was oflly on Au8lst 12.2014 that the ResPondent wa$

grantei, its first coirunencemert certiricaae by the CIDCO. 'lhefefo.e, hc

arg:ued, th.t evid$t1y lor a Period of aLnost 19 {nineteen} crtnths i.e., Irom

lamaay 2013 to A[gust 20u, the Respo.dsrt was unable lo ottain any

saaetio.is and hcnce urublc to carry o]l fr.ilher construc[orr As a rcsult the

poiie$sion date contemPlated under clauee 9 ol &e said Agreement stood

aulrmatically exl€rrded by a petiod of 19 inineteen) raortl\t in teIlns oI clause

9 (v) and (n) thereot

b) dalay in grant oI High Ris€ CotEriltee Clearance - tlt eretwhile rPecial

plan inf rudl(,rity oI the Raigad Regiot i3- :he ATA, at &e tirre ot Sranting

clearan et iot implementing tne gaid Plo.ilxt, iLgosed a .orditlon lPon the

Respordent ihat in the event that the build gs being con{euct€d on thc said

land rret greater tian 30 fioots (a. rta-s (on cived by the ResPondent), the

Respondent r"rould be requited to Pnx'ti.e 2 clearance {.(,m ahe High Rise

Coruiitaee constituted in *rat tl€llalf. A: tht ti&e of receiving samtions i e. in

2010. the High Rie, Committee lrias not constitut€al aad therefore, f m the

Ialioa starttng ianualy 13, 2010 uPlo September 13, 2012 wh.n the clea.lances

we.e 8.anted. i.e. aPFroximately 31 (thit)'one) monahs, ihe said Proiect was
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dslay€.lowing to gaart o( necesstr)' higl rise clearafte As 
' 

corLcequen'e' the

date of pnssessiorL in tern6 of clause 9 ol t re said Agreemen! s'ood reasonably

extended owing to reasons beyotrd *le aontrol of lhe ResPondent'

c) (hant€ in arr|erity space poticy by the MMBDA - &e ori6inal plan of thc said

proieet vras saictioned by *re ATA on S€Pten1be: 1& 2011 Howel'er' in APril

2011, IL\{RDA retonranended certain changee in the ameniqv space pohcy

thereby compelling the RcsPondent to teplan th? cntire pror€cl san'tions for

whictr \&e!e glanted orlly in 2013. Iherefore, the ResPond€nt l'!st a Petiod of 10

m.ni]E ar!, 8lat &e said delav ,!tts within the ambi: ot {lause 9 oi the said

Agrceaent.

The.efor., he algued thal as a rcsult of (a), {b) and (c) above, the said Project

rnd aotraequ€ntly *te consauction of ttre said aparLnent I^'as delayed for

reasons beyond the fu6rond3.fs conEol and that the Re.Pcndent has sulf€ted

a maximsm delay oI 31 lnoa&Is due to the afotesaid evenb, and thus as

contemplated under clause 9 of the said Agreerrent, the && of Pogsls'3ion

rb(xl <l,tcnded by d PenoJ of 11 n'onttls.

5. Fi.ally, he atgued tlral d*pite tteing enlitled to an €xteitior of 31 (tii.ty-one) months

owin8 io various delays in obtaining P€rmissio$ (a* specified irerein) and as

penritbd undet th.5aid agreement tlre ResPsndclt is ttill willing to hand over

posse$sion by Deces*e! 31, 2018. which i5 scveral mondrs mrliet ihan the revised date

&scllosed by the Respondent in its MaIIaRERA regittratio. and as aliowed by the said

agreeolent-

7. the complaiianL in al.gtng that the date of Porseision is 60 months hcm the date of

lhe agreement has faiied 1o take into acount the furthet extensions sliPulated under

liaun€ 9 of the said agreen€nl. Accutding:)', there has besr no delay as alleged by ahe

coulPlai.ants.

8. Further, kiott 18 (1) of the Real Estate (Regr:lation and Development) A.t 2016 ieads

\*



" if tl,,- pTonotet latls lD con tE ot B unftle lo Sioe pos!r,''ion oJ dn 4?ottficnl' Plol or

huildir,g, - (a) in adrt&n z uith tl:,f terrrs ol thc ngrc?ucnt fn sie or, 
^t 

te ca* ,tny t't'

d ty &nrybledby tle dnla 5?e.$ed tlettirl;

lx shall b lidle oa denand to tl]E arrllrefl, in c4* the allolbc tt'isles to 
'Lithfuav 

hom llE

pt*ct, aithol,lt Wfudip to arry olw reftrdY arr,ilabte, la fttufl tl1€ amowl reczhed by tum

in re*.r d thrl spaftNnt, plot, buitdit g, as tlt us ,r'n,iy b, ttith inlzesl at skh rab as

nsy ,p pr2sttibd in this tzha$ in ludint @nqnrt,tio in |tc tirnn . as !1,i'dided tnder tbit

Acl: Ptooi*d ttrlt ult,e an allolt.,. ,!!25 not intzml lo n'rlldroo t'nm t'le r'Nject, b sfdl I2

Nd, W ttt" prcnnatt, intcrisl ht ercry ,r@firh of tutay, till dv lan/ting svt of tle Poesfssion'

at *ch mte as ,ns! b Ftclrtikd "

Accordinglv. since the .omplainana has (ailed to cstablish t}Iat the Prcnoter has failed

to complete or ir unable b Eive Posseesion o[ the aPartment in accordance with th'

terms o, tfte ageern€nt fot sale ot as th€ t-dse may b'e. duly conrpleted by the date

speciiied therein, provisions of s€ction 18 of the said Art does not apPly to the Present

crse.

9. Ir view of the above faaB, lhc responde_at shall, therefore, handover the possassion of

the raid apathnent, with Occupancy Cettificate, to the crrmPlainant before the period

ot DeceErber 31, All8, failing whkh the resPondent shall be liable tD Pa]-- inlerest to the

complainant fmmjanuary' 1, 2019 till the actual date of Po6sessiorL on the entte

aErount paid by the co6Phinant to the resPondenl The said inteJest shall be at the

rate as pre6criH undet Rule 18 of lhe Maharashtra Red Estate (Regulation and

Developdient) (RegisEation o, Real Ettale Ptsiects, Registration of Real Estate Agerts,

Rate of lnt€r€st tnd Disclosures on websit€) Rules, m17

10. Consequently. the tnatter is hercby disposed of

Chatt€rit+)
\lahalERA
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